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"Yqnr&m&&Xs"
Our motherlunewho adoPtedus
at 6 weekshasbeenwitnessto this
for a coupleof
disease
progressive
the slightlY
decadesnow. JaYne,
older,(by minutesalthoughit felt like
dayson the waYout) knowsmuch
moreaboutASthan I do. That's
probablybecausesheexPeriences
worsesymptomsthan I do and/orl'm
partially
in denial- a roadaccident
that I had abouta decadeago led
aka
to 5 yearsof severeePilePsY
I nominate
combustion.
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What differences
-. ]ohn):
recognizedbetweenthe two of us?
la.(layne): My first sign of trouble
wasa continuingPainin the sacrum
(pelvicarea)from the ageof 18. l
wasfinallydiagnosedat about22'
It was 3 yearslaterthat a painclinic
diagnosedme with fibromYalgia.
As far as I know there isn't a link
betweenthe 2 conditions.What
I havenoticedin lohn sincehe
returnedfrom the warm climesof
the FarEastto the much coolerand
damperweatherof the Thames
Valleyregion,is the onsetof Pain
and stiffnessin the sacrum. He was
35 then. As someonewith AS,I saw

in him
and differences
similarities
that I could relateto.
I urged him severaltimesto seea
but unlikeme, he
rheumatologist
blockedit for severalYearsuntil
he had no option becauseof the
oain and stiffness.The result,as I
was a cleardiagnosisof
suspected,
AS by X-raYand blood tests(HLA
and
827 positive).I wassurPrised
of
fusion
the
that
see
to
concerned
worse
marginallY
hisSl jointswas
than my own.

Pain Scaleis 1-1O
(10 being the highestPain level)
using worst daYscenario
Location

laYne lohn

RibCage

9

8.5

Lumbar

8

8

Sacrum

6.5

9

Coccyx

5

5

Thoracic
Cervical(neck)

4

4

8

6

Q.john): On that haPPYnotedear
twin, how do Youthink this affected
us both PsYchologicallY?

Chest(sternum)

8.5

7.5

Knees

3.5

6.5

Feet

3.5

1.5

(ayne): Creatconcernfor our
on the Yearsof
f uture. Reflecting
with fatigue(both mental
illness
I
| had exPerienced,
and physical)
going
to
was
how
wasworried
lohn
meant
That
it.
copewith accepting
he was
managingwith the limitations
going to encounter.I knew that the
fast pacedlifeJohnhad been leading
was going to graduallyand severely
slow down. Thiswhole situationwith
him wasamplifiedby hisserioushead
injury/epilePsY.

x3
Eyes(iritis)
Urethra(inflammation) Yes

&".jayne): Can we simPlifYour
with AS
and differences
similarities
we call it
Shall
chart?
of
usinga type
the "twinitis"scale?

Hios

8

0
Yes
4

. . . john): We would haveto
mentionthat both of us haveother
healthproblemswhich maYaffect
theseresults.Our thanksto all
the staffat DatchetHeathCentre
and my personalthanksto Dr
MartinChan,CP. Commentsand
feedbackwelcometo Jayneat jayne.
- or myself:
crampton@btinternet.com
nternet'com
lohn.cramPton4@bti
lohn CramPton

tt is interestingto note the
differencesbetween the
symptomslaYneand John
experience. Women maYPresent
slightly differentlYwith more
emphasison PeriPheraldisease
(knees,hiPs, feet etc) while
men have more emPhasison
problems with the sPine. And
refreshing to seea GPgetting a
thankyou!
lane Skerrett

